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San Francisco Chronicle August 7, 1971 -"7 Chrltl:S rein:-,rt:s \verereutfirin:s!h)u ill lho t)_.,..<;i,

pl•lneiples of (;h.hlo._,f.:t'oreig:
policy He lii_i(ie il. c'tc',M"l.h_.
lhesc were iiol /a)olili to Ia

7 changed by M1•. Nixon's visit

j ......" ;5T:""_I04 ¢ V'.'.< x,, Perhaps n:osl simiifietint i

...... ,..... _{ _.o ;< .-:,; ........ <,: ...."'' ' -_: Chou's talk lo our g"oupwa
_4 ,..,, 7...-.::._z.*:.:.,z.!."j _¢:;:.; 7 ..... " _-v, #_ ; his emlihac'is on {iv' daulger• i .....

of a ren:.ititari;,ed, hp.pelrla
_. _, t._@, _ ,..-,., isl. •Jill);_ln. C.hou's ass,eia{u P • b -,

mitt{m member, complaine12",':" i:a

bitie,:ly oi)otll..Jal)anese film

By Pa.l l_'i,:l:o_::h'_, IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11!11I tioils from various hr,;erical_ like , "YalllalJlOl.O:': "Gre_

Paclfic• A'e.wsService Mr. Piekowicz, a g',•aduv.$e.." I n_hloril;j.es,, notably. . I)l'lc';s<• ' I.an,"Sea_,.Battle,,ouriilN,_vv,,the..,,SeaandOfart&
peking .si,_aent ]ram the Uuzve','sit?; i Chicanos, American Indklns. .• era which are helping set th

' l?remier Cltotl EMai of the o] IV.gsco*_si_, 7ou._ a membe.,'l and Puerto Ricans. to corr.e
People's Bepubiie of China, of the Committee of Co',z-I to Ctfina. ideological stage for futur• Japanese aggression.in Asia.

views with special alarm the cerned Asian Sckolars dele- t MAJOR ISSUES LWE-I,INE "
possibility ol7 a remilitarized (aatio.nwhich receut_.yvisi.ted,i Chou discussed at len_li_

Japan. Chi'aa• ' ! _he major issues dividing "The Japanese militarisl
Fie expressed this view. IIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllillllllilllllllllillllllllltllllllll I China and the United States. are now saying that lhe M_

dnrJllg :_1 four - hOtlr conver- _ { He totlehed on ,Jap_!llese I'e- taeea all•air is theh'life'- linl
sation with a 15 -mmnber _ i militarization. American ag- This place is a life-line; tl-.,z
delegation frolll I.he Commit- pie to visit the United States. i. ,.resston<," m" indoehina, the place is a life.line. So on an

tee of Concerned A s i an "1 think that our young i l_ense situation in Korea. the ! so forth."
Scholars. Chinese friends should.also question of Taiwan, ancithe Chou said that Japan'

The tone of l;he meeting retnrn your visit, v lie said. I problenis of dealing uilii tile "lop sid e d" eeonomi
1 was fl'ierdly and informal. "There are a lot of yotlng United Slates itself, growlh \:,as very dep.er, derI

• ] Chou, relaxed and in shh_ friends in Shanghai. They ' ; of foreign raw niaterials an
sleeves, even specifically ac- should take the lead." i :ks he put it: "In recent1 m a r k e t s. "Pollowing th

• " " I years• Chairman h'lao him-
cepted art invitation from the He also said he was partic- self has paid attention to the economic expansion, !here J
CCAS for young Chinesepeo- ularlv anxious for delega- American situat on and has bound Io come with it rnil• tary expansion."

also asked us all to note the: .daQanese nfilitarism, h
fact that it can l)e said thai. ! pointed oul, is on lhe rise. H
Ihe' United States is now o:_ i expressed alarm about th
the eve of a grealstorm. Bllll i sharp inerea.<;e in Japan'
the question of how this i milil:ary expenditures for th

storm shall be developed ex- I fourlh defense plan ,'.1972-76
Jelly is yotll" task, not ours. .I He drew particular attentio

"V,re can only tell. you ! to the growing eeolmmi
about somethiug of our hop_. : competition b e t w e e n th

But now, at the present dale, ; United Sl:ales and Japan• Th
in contacting your govern-! Japanese economy, he el
merit to normalize relationsr served, ha,d grown.fat o
we .must Contact those who! wars fought 1)y the Amer
are in at}l:hority hi yam" coun- ' cans in Korea and lndoehina

try." _ , i Though the United Stale
had Iostered the growth _
post - war Jat)an , presenl
day Japan is fast beeomin
the foremost economic con
petitor of the United Slate,
Reviving -memories of tt
horrors of Japanese exlJm
sion in the 1930sand 19,t0s, 1:
noted lhal "lhe America

• people 1oo wilt rcniember ll
'Pacific War" _ a hint pc.

haps that China and the Uni
ed Sl:a',es may once agal
find a comnmn enemy in il
l_ar East.
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